Cool Montane omy01 4601400-4621200 WDR47_HUMAN;
Cool Montane omy01 26714600-26726200
Cool Montane omy02 32936000-32954800 OSBL5_HUMAN; Cool Montane omy02 32945000-32955600
Cool Montane omy03 18374200-18384200
Cool Montane omy04 22675200-22688800
Cool Montane omy06 24245400-24256600
Cool Montane omy10 13892000-13906200
Cool Montane omy12 2301600-2316200
Cool Montane omy12 39786800-39799400
Cool Montane omy12 58110200-58125400
Cool Montane omy13 26653800-26672800
Cool Montane omy13 29681400-29693800 f h,max@20°C
Cool Montane omy15 14839200-14852200 f h,max@20°C
Cool Montane omy15 32756600-32768200 f h,max@20°C
Cool Montane omy16 43400800-43420600 SYPH_HUMAN;CAC1F_HUMAN; f h,max@20°C
Cool Montane omy16 44752800-44762800 F19A1_HUMAN;
Cool Montane omy16 46158000-46169000
Cool Montane omy18 5185800-5198000
Cool Montane omy19 23233000-23245000
Cool Montane omy21 50571400-50585000
Cool Montane omy22 15239400-15251400
Cool Montane omy22 39488600-39502400
Cool Montane omy22 44336200-44354800
Cool Montane omy22 44345000-44356000
Cool Montane omy23 16204400-16215800 HMX2_MOUSE; f h,max@20°C
Cool Montane omy23 43878600-43898400 f h,max@20°C
Cool Montane omy23 44066600-44078800 BIG3_HUMAN; f h,max@20°C
Cool 
